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Description

Introductory description

This module aims to offer a critical framework for understanding education in its wider social and 
historical contexts. The module focuses principally on the UK but also considers global 
developments and offers students opportunities to consider their own national contexts. You will 
explore the social purposes of education, considering issues such as: education and social justice; 
education, the state and social provision; education and the economy; educational inequalities and 
widening participation. The module will look at how shifts in these areas have informed 
developments in schools, post-compulsory and higher education

Module aims

This module is the online varient of IE936 and is suitable for part time students. The module aims 
to offer a critical framework for understanding education in its wider social and historical contexts. 
The module focuses principally on the UK but also considers global developments and offers 
students opportunities to consider their own national contexts. 
The module will explore the social purposes of education, considering issues such as: education 
and social justice; education, the state and social provision; education and the economy; 
educational inequalities; widening participation. It will look at how shifts in these areas have 



informed developments in schools, post-compulsory and higher education. 
This module contributes to the achievement of all four aims of the MA in Education and provides 
opportunities for students to:

Engage at an advanced level with issues of significant concern to those involved in 
education.

•

Evaluate the most recent developments in research and policy initiatives on local, national 
and international levels.

•

Develop professionally by considering the implications of the module for practice, including 
their own practice, where appropriate.

•

Develop, utlilise and evaluate a range of investigation methods (by completing study units 
tasks, preparatory activities and a 4,000 or 5,000 word assignment. 
There are additional module-specific aims. Students should:

•

Develop their critical understanding of theoretical and empirical research into education 
policy, sociology and practice.

•

Deepen their insights into the dynamic interaction that exists between education research, 
theory, policy and practice.

•

Engage critically with current research on educational policy and decision-making.•
Develop a critical understanding of contemporary debates on education in relation to the 
state, economy and communities.

•

Develop a critical understanding of educational inequalities, widening participation and social 
justice.

•

Outline syllabus

This is an indicative module outline only to give an indication of the sort of topics that may be 
covered. Actual sessions held may differ.

01 Introduction to the module. 
02 What is Education? 
(incl. learning journeys; overview of course; ground rules; intro to assignment) 
03 Education in Post-Welfare Society/ Education and Social Justice 
04 Schools and Schooling: overview and issues 
05 Post-Compulsory Education & Training/ Higher Education: overview and issues 
06 Equality and Diversity in Education: experiences and achievement 
07 Global Perspectives on Education 
08 Education Policy

Learning outcomes

By the end of the module, students should be able to:

By the end of the module, students should be conversant with:· Pertinent educational and 
social research [types of research, key findings, contribution to theory, practice and policy 
initiatives at (inter-)national level]

•

Recent theoretical and policy developments•
By the end of the module students should have:· Deepened and extended their 
understanding of key concepts and issues in educational policy, theory and provision

•



Deepened their insight into the principles of social justice in education•
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Interdisciplinary

This module considers education from several angles and as such considers education from the 
position of different disciplines. Specifically: 
Philosophically – considering underpinning ideas (beliefs, morals, values) 
Sociologically– thinking about education, socialisation and wider society (ideologies, power, 
institutions, identities) 
Historically – understanding change, development, influences and comparison 
Psychologically- questioning how we learn, development, cognition

Subject specific skills

Students should demonstrate a critical understanding of:

the underlying values, theories and concepts relevant to education•
the diversity of learners and the complexities of the education process•
societal and organisational structures and purposes of educational systems, and the 
possible implications for learners and the learning process

•

Students should be able to constructively critique theories, practice and research in the area of 
education.

Transferable skills

Analysis and decision making•
Cognitive flexibility•
Common sense•
Communication skills•
Complex problem solving•
Confidence•
Critical thinking•
Data handling•
Emotional intelligence•
Initiative and also follow instructions•
Intellectual ability•
International cultural awareness•
Interpersonal and communication•

http://readinglists.warwick.ac.uk/modules/eq939.html


Judgement and decision making•
Management of learning•
Motivation, tenacity, commitment•
Negotiation•
Passion•
Personal development skills•
Persuading/influencing•
Planning and organisational skills•
Problem solving•
Quality Control•
Reasoning•
Self-management/resilience•
Technical skills•
Using IT effectively•

Study

Study time

Type Required

Online learning (independent) 10 sessions of 3 hours (10%)

Private study 270 hours (90%)

Total 300 hours

Private study description

Independent study hours include background reading, completing reading/other tasks in 
preparation for timetabled teaching sessions, undertaking research using the library resources, 
follow-up reading work, working on individual and group projects, the completion of formative and 
summative assignments, revision.

Costs

No further costs have been identified for this module.

Assessment

You must pass all assessment components to pass the module.

Assessment group A1



Weighting Study time

Essay 100%

Feedback on assessment

Students will be given formative feedback on course activities; these are preparatory steps 
towards developing the assignment. Students will receive formative feedback upon completing 
and submitting these activities to the Course Tutor (via e-submission). This is an opportunity for 
students to receive feedback related to the assignment (in addition to the formal feedback 
received upon submitting the assignment).\r\nStudents will also be given written feedback on the 
Assignment Proposal that is a compulsory activity before students embark on the 5,000 word 
assignment.\r\n

Availability

Courses

This module is Optional for:

TEQA-X3R1 Postgraduate Religions, Society and Education
Year 1 of X3R2 Religions, Society and Education (Islamic Education Pathway)○

Year 2 of X3R2 Religions, Society and Education (Islamic Education Pathway)○

•

RIEA-X3X8 Postgraduate Research Doctorate in Education
Year 1 of X3X8 Education [EdD]○

Year 1 of X3X8 Education [EdD]○

Year 2 of X3X8 Education [EdD]○

•

Year 1 of TIEA-X30F Postgraduate Taught Childhood in Society•
TIEA-X30C Postgraduate Taught Drama and Theatre Education

Year 1 of X3C2 Drama and Theatre Education by Dissertation○

Year 2 of X3C2 Drama and Theatre Education by Dissertation○

•

TIEA-X31L Postgraduate Taught Educational Innovation
Year 1 of X31L Educational Innovation○

Year 3 of X31L Educational Innovation○

Year 4 of X31L Educational Innovation○

•

TIEA-X31M Postgraduate Taught Educational Leadership and Management
Year 1 of X3M2 Educational Leadership and Management by Professional Route○

Year 2 of X3M2 Educational Leadership and Management by Professional Route○

•

TEQS-X3AN Postgraduate Taught Global Education and International Development
Year 1 of X3AN Global Education and International Development○

Year 2 of X3AN Global Education and International Development○

•

TEQA-C8X3 Postgraduate Taught Psychology and Education
Year 1 of C8X3 Psychology and Education○

Year 2 of C8X3 Psychology and Education○

Year 3 of C8X3 Psychology and Education○

•

TEQA-C8X4 Postgraduate Taught Psychology and Education•



Year 1 of C8X4 Psychology and Education○

Year 2 of C8X4 Psychology and Education○

Year 2 of TEQA-X3V9 Postgraduate Taught in Islamic Education: Theory and Practice (Part-
time - 2 years)

•

TEQA-X3V5 Postgraduate Taught in Islamic Education: Theory and Practice (Part-time - 3 
years)

Year 1 of X3V5 Islamic Education: Theory and Practice (Part-time - 3 years)○

Year 2 of X3V5 Islamic Education: Theory and Practice (Part-time - 3 years)○

•

This module is Core option list A for:

Year 1 of TEQA-X35R Postgraduate Taught Education (Part-time - 2 year)•

This module is Core option list C for:

Year 3 of TEQA-X3R1 Postgraduate Religions, Society and Education•

This module is Option list B for:

Year 1 of TEQA-X3V9 Postgraduate Taught in Islamic Education: Theory and Practice (Part-
time - 2 years)

•


